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VAN UNT, THOMP & COMPANY ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , - IOWA.

AGRICULTURAL, IMPLEMENTS
i

Thompson
GOODS ARE STILL Iff THE LEAD , AND BOUND TO STAY THERE ,

It don't make any difference what our competitors say, for
our customers know the N. C. Thompson goods are ahead of
anything m their line. k The IT. C. Thompson Chain-Gear Mower. "

"The IT. C. Thompson , Tonenieless Cultivator"
Tliia toagueless Cultivator is a new implement , thoroughly tested nud bouuil to succe-

ed.nsr.

. This Mower wevillsoll together with Uio Mower wo hnvo sold heretofore. This Mower is
The run by n Chuin & Sprockor wheel , making it the

. o. T
pring Cultivator t rrI-

T IS THIS LATEST THINO OUT , AND WILL TAKE THE PLACE OP OTHER OEAIl MOWERS.
Will be about the sumo us last year , and everybody knows that it is as near perfection as any-

thing
¬

ever put on the market.
is

You Should Have This Cultivator. Your Trade Needs It.-

WE

. C
. ,

HAVE A FULL LINE OF-

N
We have the Single Row Cutler , hut as everybody knows IheJuccoss'oE these Stalk Cutters ,

C. THOMPSON'S SULKY AND COMBINED CULTIVATORS. wo will not enlarge.

" N. C. Thompson Double B.O-W Stalk Cutter. '!
We would like to Show Cuts of all Our Goods , but space will not permit. If you

need a-

ZELATZ" TIEIDIDIEIZR,,
The N. C. Thompson is the one you Want.-

WE'

.

WILL STILL CONTINUE TO HANDLE

WE AEE HEADQUARTERS FOR ANYTHING 10U WANT :

REAPERS , MOWERS , PLOWS , CULTIVATORS , ETC-
.Don't

.

Forget ! We have the N. C. Thompson Hay Bake.
" 'The N. C. Thompson Siav Tedder." COME AND SEE US. IT WILL DO YOU GOOD. "The Celebrated Ketohum Wagon. "

YAM BRITOT THOMPSON & [ Nos , 12 to 22 Fourth Street , 1 Bluffs, Warehonafl Wear 0. & N. W. Dppot , J ,

POTA
Iodide of Potassium is one o ! the strongest of the

minerals used in medicine , and hm produced much
sutferini ; In the World , Taken fora ltng time Mid-

ii n targe dosw , it drlei up the Rusirlc Juien , Impairs
digestion , the htomich reulsen Pol , am the pttlent
lifelines In health and weight. Person" with Bleed-
er Skin Diseases should bti careful how they take
theee mineral poisons , as In most Instances the cUect-
of them i to almost proinanently Impair the conrti-
tut

-

Ion. To take the place of th. BO poisons wo (Ier
you a eafc , sure , prompt and permanent relief Irom
your troubles. Wvlft'ii Spcelflo Is entirely n vegeta-
ble preparation , and It Id easy to convince you of Its
merit.

1 have cured permanently Dlrod Taint in the third
generation by the use ul Snitt'a Specific after I had
most usually fatlc 1 with Meicury and Potash.-

F.
.

. A. TOOJIKB , M. 1) . , Vmy , Cin-

.A

.

voiinp man requests mo tothauk you for htscuro-
of Blood 1'nlson by theiso cf your Spcelflo after all
other treatment had Ul'cd' , i

Jos JACOJIH , Drugclit , Athens , Ua.
Our treatise on Blued and Sliiu Diseased mailed

free to applicants.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. ,

Drawer 3 , Atlanta , (la.
The uno ol Ilia term " Htioi-

Llnu" In connection with tbt-
corjHirato name of a frrcatroad.
convoys an Idea of ust what
required by the traveling pu-

bLH MB a lie a Khort Line , Quick llcnt
ua O anil the beat of accommodk

U UnH tlons all of which are turn
llhed by the greatest railway In America,

ILWATTKEE

And St. Paul.I-

t
.

owns anil operates over 4,500 miles off n
Northern Illinois , WUconnln , MlnnosoU , low
Dakota ; and as ta main llnoa , branches and comiC-
Btlonj reach all the great business centres of tbi
Northwest and Far West , It naturally answer ! tit
description of Short Line , and Best Iloute between

Chicago , Milwaukee , St. Paul and Minneapolis.-
SJChlcago

.
, Milwaukee , L Crowe and Winona.

Chicago , Milwaukee , Aberdeen and HlendiU
Chicago , Milwaukee , Eau Claire ami Stlllwator
Chicago , Milwaukee , Waiuau and Merrill.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Beaver Dam anil OahkOdh.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Waukenha and Ocouomowoo.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Madison and I'ralrledu ChltB
Chicago , Milwaukee , Owatonna and Falrlbault.
Chicago , Belolt Jancsvl'la' and Mineral I'olnt.
Chicago , Elgin , llockford and Dubuque.
Chicago , Clinton , Hock Uland and Cedar Ilapldo.
Chicago , Council Bluffs and Omaha.
Chicago , Bloux City , Slcmx Falls and Tankton
Chicago , Milwaukee , Mitchell and Chamberlain.
Hook Island , Uubuque , St. I'aul and Minneapolis
Davenport , Caliuar , St. I'aul and Minneapolis.

Pullman Sleepers and the Finest Dining Can In
world are run on the main lines oftheCHICAQQ
MILWAUKEE ft. ST. PAUL RAILWAY
and every attention a palJ to passenger ! by courtr-
oua employes ol the company ,

A. v. n. CAIIPKNTKR ,

Oenl Manager. Oen'l Pass. Agenl ,

j.rr. CLARK , OKO n. UEAFFOUD.-
Cton'l

.
Hiip't

_
Nebraska Cornice

-AND-

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICES'

FINIALS , WINDOW GAPS ,

TIH, IRON AND SLATE ROOFING,

PATKKT METALIO SKYLIGHT ,

Iron Fencing !

Crestlnn , Balustrades , Verandas , Office and Back
lUlluiEi , Window and Cellar Guards , Etc

COO. 0. ANDMti HTIlKtr1' , LINCOLN XK1I-

.U

.

OAUEU. Uanot.et.

Tlio Skater.-
Oh

.

, what ecstacy in gliding
O'er the water's glassy breast !

Arrow-like the nir dividing ,
Almost Booming as if riding

On the ileot wings of the West-

.llavo

.

I quaffed Eome tnagio potion ,
Chancing me to demigod !

IB not this the very motion
With which Hermes trod old ocean ,

When with winged sandals shod ?

Hal It ia the joyous fooling
Of unfettered birds I share ;

And , like them , my joy revealing ,
Bursts of song I would bo pealing

Through the wido-rosoumliiig uir.

Circling , swaying , curving , skimming ,
Like a H wallow'on the wing ;

Now yon margin deftly ttimming ,
Now the surface roughly limning ,

Onwardwith, a graceful swing.

Tell 1110 not of Lydian breezes ,
That to iillo dreams invite ;

Undo Dorcas better pleaaos ,
'Whoso curoas the waters freezes ,

And whoso rugged kisses Into-
.UerthaDicmor.

.
[ .

A Story of "Western lilfc.

From the San Francisco Bulletin.-
CONTINUEP.

.
[ . ]

II.-

TltOUBLE

.

rOUMAK-
.Tlio

.

nine days' wonder that Knn'a ap-

pearance
¬

in Controville created died away
m the excitement of now and more atir-
rfng

-
events. There was little lack of such

in a lively mining camp in the early '50s ,
and soon , save for the occasional Bight of
her aweet face in their midst , the episode
of the romantic marriage would have been
entirely forgotten. She wa.a a favorite
in the little place with every one , and
many ungget of unu&iml sightliness waa
laid nwny by eomo sunburnt minor for
Jitn'a wife "The awoeteat nnd prettiest
girl in California , bless her ! " And Jim
himself aeemod to have awakened to a-

leuso of nobler and better things , and
had abandoned much of hia former wild
and reckless habits. Ho worked steadily ,
too , and on the whole Nan's lifo for those
first few months was ono of sunshine.
Still she iad hoard enough from chance
words dropped hero and there to give
her an idea what Jim's career had been
before her arrival in Controvillo.altheugh-
a certain kindly fear of giving pain had
prevented her from hearing the worst ,
and the name of Yuba Kate had never
reached her ears.

But alas for Nan It was not long be-

fore
¬

Jim drifted slowly back to hi ) old
ways , and with every day now lines of
euro showed themselves on her young
face , and the bloom plainly faded from
her cheek. She never coinpUinod , but
came among them every now and then
and always with her quiet gentle ainilo ,
and the boldest there had not the courage
to speak to hnr of Jim's waywardness ,
although her white face and tcatful eyes
told that her heart was breaking. And
BO the months sped along to the early
winter.

One night as Nan sat watching the Hugo
logs blaze in the wide fireplace a sudden
fooling of dread and loneliness came over
her that would not bo baniahod at her

bidding. At last aho could stand it no
longer , and thinking in a terrified wuy-
thnt she must find Jim , started up from
the fire and throwing a shawl about her,

aho opened the cabin door and went forth
into the darkness in search for him. A
quick walk over the criap snow led her
to the door of Golden Nuggott , Jim's
usual rendezvous , and , hesitating but n
moment , she raised the latch and walked
in. To her dying day aho never forgot
the sight. Men were standing about in
groups , talking excitedly , a dozen small
fights wore going on in different parts of
the room , glasses were clinking at the
bar and the air was redolent with tobacco
smoke nnd choice profanity. In ono
corner , with hia hands securely Bound
behind him , stood a tall , brutal-looking
man , with an air of sullen defiance ; aev-
cral

-

men with aix-ahootors were guarding
him ; the blood rushed down his face
from an ugly cut over the eye evidently
made by a flying tumbler. At a table
somewhat apart from the throng nn
animated game of draw-poker , waa pro-
gressing

¬

; among the players waa Jim.
Hardened , indeed , wore tno men who
could thus coolly pursue their game of
hazard while the bleeding victim of the
lawless mob lay at their foot. For as Nan
pushed forward the crowd in front of her
parted , as aho beheld n form stretched on
the floor with a ghastly wound in the
temple-

.It
.

was a young and boyish face that
was turned up to the light , and beside
the silent figure , with onu of its lifeless
hands clasped in her own , knelt u woman ;

she was weeping bitterly , and begging
him , between her sobs , to speak to her.
But lie was quite dead.

" Taint no use , Nell , " said ono of the
men , pulling her aside roughly , "the-
man's dead , and nil your howlin' and
scrdoqhin' ain't n goin * to bring him back
te lifo. "

The unfortunate woman rose with n
shriek ot such extreme and utter desola-
tion

¬

that oven those rough hearts were
moved. Q-

"Phew ! Noll's' cutting up rough about
Jack'a death , " said Jim Wurnor , rising
partly from his chair to vratclt her. Aa ho
did so , ho saw Nan beyond her with a
look of tenor on her faco. With ono
bound ho was at her aide-

."My
.

God , Nannie , this is no place for
you 1" ho cried. It was then that aho broke
down completely.

"0 , como homo with mo , Jim , come
home , " Blio sobbed , and without onu
glance backward , ho put hia arm about her
and led her from place.

For days after that aho was norvoui and
frightened and ill , Jim , really alarmed
about her, worked in sight of the cabin ,
and for thia while hia usual haunts saw
him not. But hia waa the soul of the
gambler , nnd ho could not free himself
from the riveted chains which bound him.
And yet ho loved her. His passion .for
her was the supreme ono of hia life , and
the lave ho bore her no man of his nature
over knows twice , Ho would have died
for her any day were the matter of dying
nil ; as it was , ho had not the strength to
live for her alone.

The time waa now within a few weeks
of the Oluistmas holidays. Clear and cold
the silver sickle of a moon looked down
upon the snowbound earth and the tall

linos'rising like giant ghosts In their white
Irapcrica-

."You're
.

not going out to-night nro you ,
im ? " Nan asked aa aho stepped to the

loor-

."I'll
.

only bo gone n minute , NannicF , "
10 answered , evasively nnd with something
iko supplication in hia voice ; and not

waiting fer any further expression of
opinion ho wont out.

Nan listened until the sound of hit
notstopa was lost in the soft snow and
hen Bank with a moan into her chair.

She would Trait for him , aho told herself ,
triving to dismiss the dismal fancies

which pressed upon her ; and soinowliat-
ired from the day's work , lulled by the
eng of the wind about the roof and the
ncnotonous crackling of the wood Tire ,

ho fell asleep like a tired child.Vhoh
ho nwoko the bright blaze had turned
o ashes on the hearth , the clocks was
triking the midnight hour , and Jim was
lot there. Oh ! the agony of that moment
md the trial of the bitter hours of wait-
ng

-

that followed. Listening , listening
or the never-coming footstep ; looking ,

ooking with strained eyesight over the
now to BOO if ho was there. She could
tot sloop ; aho did not mind the coal , al-
hough it was intense. In the watches
if that weary night faith died within
tor , and in her dumb anguish her
ips refused to pray. And so she Bat until
he rising of the choorleea December aun ,

mil with the sunlight Jim came ,

lie ruflhod in excitedly ; ho no sooner
saw her sitting there by the window than
10 began to toll her how rich they wore ,

10 showered the gold his ill-gotten gains
upon her. She should bo the first lady

n tlio land ; aho nhould wear diamonds ;

hey would go back io their old home ,

she was his own little Nannie , and
hey wore rich at lunt ! For luck at'foro-
md smilnd on him and ho had broken
the bank. *

She rote up then and stood before him
with biasing eyes. "Keep your gold
rour stolen gold ! I would not touch it if-

wore starving. I hntp it and you ! " then
with a Budduti revulsion of fueling the
angry light faded from her eyes and
nurniuring brokenly : "0 , Jim , how

could you how could * you ?" aho aonk-

tt his feet in merciful oblivion of all about

lor.He caught her in his arms ; ho laid her
apon the poor bed ; ho chafed her cold
iands ; lie bogged her by everything
sacred to speak to him , to aayaho forgave
iim. But the deathlike swoon did not

ld , nnd ho thought that ho had killed
tier. And when after many moments
they seemed ages to him she turned to
consciousness , Jim's tears wore on her
face , liis frantic kisses on her linn and
lie waa tolling her that ho had killed her ,
but ho loved her bettor than the whole
world.

[TO UK CONTINUE !) . ]

.A medicine that destroys
the germs of Scrofula and I ma the povroi-
to root it out ia appreciated by tlio af'-
flicted. . The remarkable cures of men
women and children as described by tea
timonials , provo Hood's Sarsaptrilla a re
liable medicine containing remedial agent
which eradicate Scrofula from the blooi
100 dosoa §100. Sold by nil dealers. (

11. Hood & Co. , Lowell , Haas.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS.

WELL OPENED ,

The Now llnlllna HUalo Illnk Has a-

SucccsBfiil Start.

Last evening wna the time not for the
opening of Ohaprnnu .t Mnrtin'a now
rolling aknto rink , The nttondauco was
largo nnd the ladies and yontlomon proa-
ont wore from the boat buaincaa and B-
Ocial

-

circles of the -jity , thus forming n
company which would grace any recep-
tion.

¬

. The building was admired by all ,

it being constructed capeciully for the
purpoaus of a rink , and for aizo nnd com-

foit
-

it can hardly bo excelled in thia part
of the country. With no poata or pil-

lars
¬

, the roof boint ; of the ilowo truss
make , the floor is frco to the varied
movements of many okatoro at once

The dressing , akata room , ticket
oflico , etc. , are all very convenient
and commodious. The jink ia lighted by
the Pilchor olectrio lamp , and ia also pro-
vided

-

with goH , Laat night thuro was ex-

cellent
¬

muaic , nnd Mr. "Will. 13. Daniela ,

who is wonderfully okillful and graceful ,
nwlo a very pleasing exhibition of fancy
movomonta. The rinkoponedundorBUch
favorable auspices , nnd o'bo undor.tlio
management of BO gentlemanly and efll-

iiont
-

a man aa W. W. Ohnpman cannot
ut prove a popular amusement resort.

Star AccorH.
The following are the number of nr-

oata

-

and character of offenses during the
month of January , ai reported by Chief

iold , of the police department :

Intoxication , 10 ; lursony , D ; obtaining
.oods under false prrtonaos , 1 ; commit-
ing

-

a nuisance , 0 ; resisting otlicor , 1 ;
> urglary , 0 ; iniHdomeanor , 2 ; keeping

house of prostitution , 13 ; ininafo of house
if prnatitution , 11 ; disturbing the peace ,
> ; vagrancy , ( i ; assault and battery , S ;

) oddhng without license , 1 ; gambling , C ,

total , 71.

COMAUJUGIAL.CO-

DMOIL
.

DLUPira UAItKK-

T.Vhoat

.
No , 2 Bprlng , 05cj No , 8 , COo ; ro-

octoil
-

, 45c ; good demand.
Corn Ivoalora are laying 3'Jo for old corn

and 2Co for new-
.Oata

.
In good demand at'la ,

Hay 4 00@0 00 i >er ton ; 60o i>or bale ,

Kye40@45o.-
Ooro Meal 125 per 100 rxmnd* .
Wood Good supply ; pricoa ut yards , 6 00®

700.
Coal Delivered , hard , 11 50 i or ton ; soft

C 00 per ton-
liutter Plenty and lu fair demand at 20c

creamery , 35c-
.Kgs

.
( In good deniaua nt 2!> o per dozen.

Lard I'alrliank'a , wholwalluK at lla
Poultry Heady gala ; dealers are paying foi-

clilckeiis He ; turkeys , Ho.-

VcBotabloa
.

Potatoes , 40c ; onions , 40o ; cab
bago. none in tlie nmrket ; npplen , ready al-

at 3 003 fXJ for ] rltno xtoc-
k.I'lourClty

.
flour , 1 C0@4 00.

Brooms 21 .'@ 3 00 l er doz ,

LIVE HTOC-
K.Onttlo

.
3 00@3 M ; calves , 6 00@7 60.

} !% * Local nwkoru nro buying now am-

thereu n Root ! demand for all yrudoaj cholc
packing , 5 3S@5 f 5 ; mixed , 4 75@t > 2S.

THE CHEAPEST PLAGE IN" OMAHA TO BUT*,

FUBEHIHU

DEWEY & mm.On-
e

.
of the Best and largest Stocks in the United States

to select from.-

NO

.

STAIRS TO CLIMB.
' ELEGANT PASSENGER ELEVATOR ;

IN HOT WATER.-

O

.

r

Siok Headache S
H-

ii I Cured ! > II-
t -a-
a

=
* o

HOW THK HIIOUTK8T I'OSStllliii: w-

M TIMK 11V TIIIH AUUKKAI1U ! , O-

O l OTENTWKI.ti'iniKtllir.MKIY
W

TAKEN IN HOT WAT-

KIt.OMAHA

.

Stove Repair Works,
100 South 14th St.J-

Taka
.

- rveuiiutv o ! furnishing coatings bnd repalr-
iw

-
> to ni uf all description , wood stows , changed tn-

mm onal , grater , nroback , dampers , &o. constantly :
n bind , 'fry one of our stovu l lpu nhulvca and

clothes drvcr. m*+

I. 11. (JAMl'HKI.L. | H. 8. OAMl'llELL.

Campbell & Co. ,

II'HODUCE , 1'IIOVISIONS , FUU1T3 , KTC.

105 BouthlUli Strut , between Douglas um )

OUAIIA , NKU-

.HcfiirencviXInt
.

National Ilank , Htttlu , Johnson
4 Co. , Omaha ; Hank of CUBS County , I'latUuiouth ,
Neb.-

OOKSIQKUKNTd
.

SOI.IUITBD. UOTUUNS MADE

PROMPT-

LY.SUOOIS

.

PAPER WAREHOUSE ,

Graham Paper Co , ,
SIT and 10 North Main 8t , Bt. Louis.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN-

HOARD AND

PRINTER'S STOCK
'OTCuh piU lor R of all

On i : . 0. WCOT'H NEUVK AND HuAijf Tr.cATt-
fENT

-
, n unutfintoutl EPOC ilia for Hyuturiu , Jhzzi-

ions , Coimiloiimn , l''itu , Nervous Ncnnilgiu,
Ic.-uluclie , Norvcius Prontrntion cnimcil by the use

ol nlcnhul or lolmeco. WnUnfulncss , Mental IJo-
proHsion

-
, Koftonlnir. f tlio Jlrnin rcoultini; in in-

sanity
¬

(mil Iniulinic to niibcry , decay nud death ,
. 'runinturo Old Ago , 11-irrcnnciw , IMS * f power
n either es. Involuntary I OSSCH nnu Bpcnnnt-
.irrliaa

.
cnudiul byovcr-uxnrtion of tlio bruin , EOll-

.ibuso
.

or ovor-indulRonuu. Kach box contninn-
uno m inli' troutmmit. $ l.fln box.yrmi boioa-
'or | r .U ), outbymail jiropaidun rocuipt of price.

VlUAMAXTKi : SIX BOXES
To euro i.cy ft - With cnnli order received byns-
'or' six DOXFH , iiMM mp4iniiKl with $5iX ), wo will
tund thoiuruhnei) rr ir written nu rnuUxi to ro-

.undtho
.

hioiipy It the tnjituinittlouaflotolivetn-
curn. . 1ii.itnloin IBWI'- ' -.nlvli."
po. F. nOODMAN. A etn Qmtha Neh-

.OR

. ' Si !

, FELIX LEBRUN'S

Gr GPRB-

VKNTIVB AND CU-

BE.EITHER

.

SEX.T-

h
.

remedy being Injected directly to the seal
tease , requires DO change ot <Met or nauseous ,

mercurial or poisonous medicines lobe taken Intern *

ly Vhen'ueJ asa preventive by either sex , U U-

Impotulnld to contract any private disease ; but la to *
OOM ol thosa already unfortunately afflicted wo yuar-
kuteo

-
three boxo* to cure , or vsre will relund th-

money. . Prloo by moll , postage paid , H per box , W
three boios for If.-

tsaed

.

by all knthorUed | (ent (.

Dr.FelixLeBrun&CoBO-
LK FROrniGTOKS-

.I

.
( F, dooJman , Dni KU'S < l A wit , lor Omaha

mfca wl-

rDUFRENE * MEMELMHH ,

ARCHITECTS
TlUJ OVtO UO OUAUA NATIPJJAI ) BAN *


